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1iiHxt to nothing near the Existen- A young priest. Here James, ac-i woman who saw Canada on my bat-1 an eye to future years an effort

tialist hangout in an mil of the way vepting a petit coup of our wine, tered blue hat and stopped me to | will lie made to give Freshmen and
restaurant whose facade Bill Tur- “I am zo sirsty". Student chatter, tell me she’s had a Canadian boy I sophomores experience in league
ner described as looking like a Paris slips by and is behind us. stay with her during the war. It’s and exhibition debates Everyone

Sorbonne, French sounded every-1 Chinese laundry. Then up narrow These are my impressions of the woman in the epicerie who told will have an opportunity to partiel
where The phrases 1 didn't under- cobbled streets, past a small vine- Paris, impressions made on a tired I me where the boulangeris was | pale in debates.
-t.iud were just as melodious and yard to Montmartre, a sudden hill body hut receptive heart. I fell in 1 It's the elderly bearded priest in 
wiling as those which conveyed | which bounces up in Haris about love with what I saw When tour- black robes who smiled shyly and i are hel(, ev Monday evening at

a meaning I must admit 1 was a mile north of the Seine. Twi ist minded people or my Art and j shrugged his shoulders when 1 ask- - jn H{J))m 2<ti of ilie \rts Build,
disappointed with the cafe au lait— light. A reddish sky. Paris lights | Arohelology professors ask me | ed him if I might take his picture 1 ; "
too' hitter even with quantities of blinking on below us. Soft music I what 1 saw I can say I glanced at I and then, flattered, waited on the

nothing of violins from the open cafe doors, j the Pantheon as I hurried past to I narrow sunlit street in front of the
Art shops cluttered with Paris lu i lunch. That I've been in the] cafe while 1 clicked the shutter, to come to the aid of the society,
watercolours. Petite red lights on j American express office, stopped It's the taste of the petit pain
tables crowded together under a j for a minute at the Place d'Oera ] alone on the street, the wine, and 

| square of trees. j and have sat at a table of the Cafe the tip of the Tour Eiffel rising
de la Paix. But this is not Paris above the roofs beyond my window, 
to. H is Montmortre at twilight, j It’s that and much more. It's this 
the houses hugging the streets, the 1 love. This is my Paris.
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(Continued from Page Six)
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Meetings of the debating society
Projects ; Now 
ure 
Past

•\And !
Now is the time for all debatersBut the breadsugar, 

like it.
almost $200,000 lu- s 

ni hooks, c'othing, 
lies and food, 
arrangements ISS hus 
buy $4 worth of medi 
for one dollar, 
n students, formerly 
rsons, are now study- 
in Canadian universi-

(P. S. Coeds especially wel 
come! )

We lay down on oui- beds just 
for a minute - mustn't miss any
thing. Already I'd opened wide the 
french doors, opening onto a tiny 
balcony yes. there it is . . . the bus, past Notre Dame, across the 
tour Eiffel. 1 am. I really am here. Seine and the last au revoirs to the ;

French students who looked out

Suitcases heaved on top of the
II

<I U. N. B.1 woke with a start. 1 roused up
seme of the others and we walked | f°>’ '«*■ The French eskimo pies— 
over to meet the hoys. A chat at i chocolate browning my skit. Set- 
a sidewalk table and lunch avec tling into the carriage. A last mtn- 
dn bon vin in a student eating- "te dash down le quai to buy two 
place, a reception by the French bottles of win. Oh. that French 
ISS with patisseries that tempted money. much paper and such 

to overindulge and white wine Mg billets. Wlios got a cork 
that 1 mistook f.»i a sweetened and screw”. "No, don't dig at it like 
bubbleless champagne. Dinner for that, the wine will lie full of cork. v~
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! iWhy Not Go To School 

in EUROPE?
SATIN! ii ihange students from 

now studying in Can- 
completion of their 
will return to Europe 

seminars have been

t i IJACKETS• i
By Jackie Websterl <me

i i
•y ;

For the information of any who High School years is in some sense ! 
i'eel they are having a tough time parallel to undergraduate study in 

j making the grade at V.N.B., partie- North America. The knowledge is j )
| u lari y the hard working Arts stu- not as profound as that obtained1 j We now have a grand »
I dents, we submit a brief eummen- in particular fields of tmdergrad selection of U. N. B. Satin
j tary on European education. uute study here, but it is broader. I rackets as well as Cardi-

In the Middle Ages when higher ^)t very many Europeans can at-; | £ j
learning was a verv esoteric at'- lord University education so the j gans jumoo ivnu
at alT Em'opean Universities em- >-> years of High School must , Warm-up Jackets,

ployed the tutorial system which take and carry out he f' ' ions r,
now only England uses. In the undergraduate studies^ 1 t le stu-
late Middle Ages, the students de- dent proceeds to Un ly lie
veloned into -i fairlv tough crowd specializes in some faculty inline- |

«A»™ jrtTfl-tsr ii tss 2 -
gin hei e. American system is that more pen- j

Public school for the European ] 0je the Universities and so
student is compulsory. The stu
dent attends school at six: after
eight years at public school he i j> p]^lively, not nearly as many at- i
goes into an apprenticeship of | EU1-ope-tn Universities, but '

j some type. If his mother is atn-1 those wko ((0 always proceed to 1 I
I bilious and his father has money, j the standard of an M.A. or a Ph D. ! j
v lie will leave his class-mates after j---------------------------------- =

Wanted: Debaters

$12.50« I>pe.
Is in the coming year 
te 75 per vent of its pe- 
i on India, 
ia. The need is great- 
areas.

Is to extend the scorie 
irship program, 
ses to hold a fourth 
Europe.

I 1

Pakistan
I

QUALITY EQUIPMENT 
FOR EVERY SPORT

I
1

I
tI i

I
ISEE THEM SOON! lrirst Cousin

i iSCOVIL'Sitient fellow in Mexico 
wounded himself wk-*a 
make a notch-hole in 

h an ice pick without 
ng his belt. He must 
lusin of the cooper who 
1 a fly on his head by 

a mallet.” The

I II FINE WOOLENS and SPORTSWEAR I l
!

I! At Fair Prices
i! |

!vith 
tamilton, Ont. I FOR A; obtain a social education many j ’

people in Europe have to miss. | |!
I Quick LunchI iJames S. Neill & Sons Ltd.:he widest access to the 

rsity according to

The strengthening of 
îunity life among stu- 
, between teachers and 
nts and between stu- 

and the whole of the 
ty of which they form 
•t. in such a way as t<v 
•e their 

as members of the 
irsity ;
That a real spirit of un
ending and eollabora- 
should be fostered be- 

n the university com
ities of all nations.
That the university has 
ht and a duty to protect 
f against the infiltration 
ements whose aim is the 
ruction of the principle- 
down in this

»I Visit our
i

! Luncheonette
Fountain

— four years and enter a high school 
**> for nine years. High school teach 

( ing is tougher and more intensive
Î in Germany than it is here. The I , i
! teachers are required to hold a de j i’oor attendance at scheduled I j 
I grPe to the standard of an M.A. at t meetings of the debating society | j 

jeast i has prevented planning of the sea-1 j

II

I IYOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

iHERBY’S MUSIC STORE! ifull develop- 306 Queen Street II Il son's activities. New members are, | CImmIac
| sorely needed especially from the I j IVcltllClIl ÜlUgrlCw 
I Freshmen, Sophomore and Junior |

Our student will get 30 to 3fi 
hours of classes during the week in 
subjects like Latin. Greek. English.
French, German, Math. Physics. ! classes
etc. He will struggle through The policy of the society Ini - ' j 

in various languages and year will he a long range one. With
the pure reason of Math. He ________

will cough in a chem lab and catch ... 
cold the morning his classmates ; j 

i are writing an essay on Hamlet. :
intellectual J I

FREDERICTON'S BRIGHT AND CHEERY MUSIC CtNTRE j
$ I

1 lDrug Company
I

grammar
* see

Wide selection of I
NORTHERN ELECTRIC, PHILCO and RCA VICTOR

See us for your personal radio •V
I

He will get Faust as an 
Easter dessert. IPriced from $23.50ideelari- GREENE’S RADIO & ELECTRIC IThe stvle and methods of teach- j

«oSLS'S1. i or. Carleton arr, Kin, S„.Æ Dial 4449 j
here.
ister of Education has re-intrnduc- j 
ed physical punishment, however. 
The hard-working student doesn’t | 
have to worry alient annual exams, j 
but written and oral tests keep 
him in constant tension through
out the year. A day’s homework 

i may easily consist of a translation j 
of 30 Homeric, verses, perhaps I 
thirty more of Catullus, one prob-1 
tern in Infinitesimal Math, and one 
in Analytical Geometry, some read- ] 
ing in German arid some Biology, j 
At the end of High School lie takes 

covering more I 
The exam is

m

iâ I:'
utard is

iwing fields :

.

^BESTIVE \ 
EVER TRIED!

!
C.T = 4 "

:y
dynamics 
ma tics 

fr Physics 
niical Engineering 
urgy 
l-ology

I® :îîï*ï.:lï

P-S r x1ilogy 
ology 
Physics 

■mechanisms 
lie or Russian 
tics

one great, exam 
than ten subjects.

difficult than many Univer-

*Big Man On the Campus!

I®

more
j sity exams, but once it Is passed, a 
Certificate of Maturity is issued 
which entitles enrollment in any

this

4P

university. The student by 
time, if he survives, is supposed to 
be a rensonalile person, capable of ■ 

studies. He i

jM',
. ........ ;

pared to offer finan- 
ligh-ranking students 
tling this year in the 
nil receive $153 per 
-ill he offered a posi- 

Preference will he

The man who smokes 
pipe rates high with 

the Campus Queens ... 
especially when he 
smokes PICOBAC.

1 You’ll find the fra
grance of PICOBAC 

is as pleasing to others 
as it is mild and cool 

for you.

I scientific work and 
l has a well rounded education.

In the last twenty years, espec
ially during and after the war, dif- 

As the Uni-

§8 f

ferlin*'1
a ’• : , : ■s @333®

mm i|,x"
New 'Vaseline' Cream Hair Tonic
It's got everything, men ! Gives 

v, your h.iir natural lustre, keeps it 
in place witli that "just-combed” 
look all day long The only hair 
tonic containing Viratol*. Try it 
and you’ll agree it's "the cream ot 
all the creams”.

*(,11'ts ynur bail luilh keep! it in 
place without stiffness.

irk.
« approval of his ap- 
rade, salary and loea- 
graduaition. He will 

ting or rejecting the 
rill he required to ve
il- years after gradua-

ficulties have arisen, 
versities refused to adjust 
standards to the lower High School 
level, this often made it difficult 
for the student on entering TTni-

mm k
m their

Iïj
çafib

,« versify.
But the education in the

IPK--* last j

. ,w
lie made retroactive 

eceive this assistance 
not accept DVA bene- 
miversity.
fists are required for 
Operational Research 
the Board will he an-

Fm i i a *
i! Ann'spicobac

also good for rolling your own

II

Dress
1I? Shop >1 from the university

g - .•y-wBBP1;:#
I«

%Vir0jt:
lersonnel, Defence Re 

lal Defence, Ottawa, 596 Queen St. Dial 8083
V»,V,

PICOBAC is Burley Tobacco —the coolest, mildest tobacco ever grow» . I
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